
CORN HAS ITS BEST WEEK

Kakei Wonderful Advance on All
Burlington Diriiiom.

HIGHEST OS THE LINCOLN LUTE

rrwti Tr Art far Ha4re aad
ne rr Oat Crop Wl

Harvest la "aowlaa;
' Good Yield.

4

Corn hsa unfloubtdlf hd tht best wk
of the Jon and the prospect for a big
crop were better at the end of the week

than at anr time thU year, according to

tha crop report of the Burlington railroad.
The superintendent of the McCook division

ha been forced to raUe hla estimates 11

per cent over that of the previous week,
making the prospects M per cent on an
average crop. The Wymore division ha
raised per cent making the prospects 88

per cent, while on the Lincoln division the
prospect ta now for a 106 per cent crop, an
Increase of t per cent. The temperature
was splendid for corn which Is getting out
of the reach of weeds and Is not held back
by wet weather as It was when smaller.
The prospects ars therefore good for a
more than average crop of corn.

The wheat harvest Is finished on the two
eastern divisions and two-thir- of the crop

Is cut on the McCook division. Estimates
are for an average of twelve bushels on

the McCook division, . twenty-on- e bushels
on the Wymore division and twenty-tw- o on

the Lincoln division. Estimates on the
spring grain crop are from twenty-fiv- e to
sixty bushels per acre.

Potatoes probably will make more than
an average crop. Small frulf Is turning
out well with good prospects for peaches In

the eastern half of the state and also good
prospects for apples. - '

The second cfop of alfalfa Is being cut
In some places sad hi many others Is about
ready to cut. The second crop will be bet-

ter than the first. -

'Bl Ital ta Wyemlng.
Abundant rains In Wyoming have put the

soil In splendid condition for growing crops.

The farmers are busy cutting wheat on the
Alliance and Sterling divisions and there
will be a good yield.

Oats are being cut on the Alliance division
with a yield of from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre..
It is estimated thers will be 1.000 acres

of beets In the vicinity of Lovell averaging
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e tons per acre.
The meadows and pastures could not be In

better condition and the farmers are busy
putting up hay.

Concerning the wool erop the report from
Wyoming says:

Wool Is coming to market very fast at
Cody.. Shearing Is now all done In the vl
elnltv of Sheridan. 1ZT.W2 pounds wool re
reived at Olearmont. U7,8Q pounds for
warded. (3.936 on hand. About 5.000 sheep
yet to be sheared In this vicinity. Monrcroft
has shipped ten cars of won) and Thorn-
ton 1 and It Is coming In very fast. There
will be about twenty-flv- o more cars from
Moorcreft snd about seven from Reset
Which will finish up the wool loading for
this season,

NO i PLACE FOR NELLIE DAY

City, Coast y and state laetltntlons
Art Closed to Derelict of Pe-

culiar Character.

Officials of the state and of Douglas
ccunty are In a quandary about what to
do with Nellie Day, In the cour.ty jail, and
no Institution can be found that will take
her. Local officials appealed the case to
state Institutions and the state Institutions
In turn appealed to the governor. Now the
governor has sent the case back to the
county officials for solution. And no one
knows what Is to be done.

Nellie Day has been known to the of
fleers of, this county for a number of
years; She and her brother have be?n
arrested a number of times on statutory
grounds, but no number of Jail sentences
has had any effect. . The brother has at
last disappeared, but Nellie Day has been
In the county Jail three months.

A month ago the district Judges, the
county, attorney and the chief probation
officer united In making application for
the admission of the woman Into the state
Institution at Mil ford. The matron of this
(Institution refused the application and
wrote the governor that she did not want
Nellie Day there, as she would have an
M'il influence over other Inmates of the
home. Then a move was Instituted to
end the woman to the state Insane asylum,

but this, was deemed Impossible for the
reason that she Is not Insane, though
most of the officials say she Is weak-minde-

The county sloes not want her,
t It has no place for her other than the
fall, and that Is not fit for a home for
".ht woman for an Indefinite period.

Governor Sheldon was appealed to as tha
last- resort, but In a .letter to Mogy Bern-
stein, probation officer, he gives up the
riddle and asks for more facts and theo-
ries. ; . . ...

. Boy's t,itm tared.
My little boy, 4 years old had a severe

attack of dysentery. Vit had two physi-
cians; 'both, of them gave him up. We
then gave him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea iemedy, which oured him
and believe that saved his life. William
IL atrollng, Carbon Hill, Ala. There U
no doubt but this remedy saves the lives

f many children each- - year. Give it with
east or 'Oil. according to the plain printed
Urectlona and a cure is certain. For sale
by all druggists

JUVENILE CITY APPOINTEES

Kail t'omplemeat of Officers Named by
lata Commissioners of the

mill nick.
. The Juvenile City officers were appointed

Tuesday night by the commissioners. The
successful candidates were: Police Judge,
Ed Orlaies; city clerk. Earl Garrison; en
gineer.; alike Hlnek; electrician, Nell Ryan;
superintendent of grounds, Ray Feltman;
assistant. Earl Woodruff and Bennet
Ellerny. .

The. police force will consist of chief.
Afred Toy; captain, Sam Feltman; patrol
men. bum Welty, Art Baysdorfer, Roy
Wright. Jula Thoelecke. Ruby Feltman.
Thomas Graham, Jay Mustaln and Clyde
Jones.

Director Cheriipgton la planning several
new stunts, among them a swimming class
tor young boys t be held at Cut-O- ff lake,
and a regular social evening once a week.
The playgrounds are not being used to their

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysentery, Cholera Morbaa or Cholera
lafaatuas take.

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You batUr got a bottl today. You may
need it tonight. It it a most reliable rem-
edy for all icoM condition of tha bowels.
Alt druggiata aU it Full liu bottla 1 6a

Store CUse at 5 P. M. Dally. Saturday at 10 P. M.
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THURSDAY'S EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

IN OUR GREAT SEMI-ANNUA- L. CLEARING SALE

WAISTSWomen's Reductions

No waist section west of Chicago is so complete as this
one. Stunning new waists being sacrificed during this
clearance.

Waists Worth up to $2, at 69c
Bargain Square Main Floor

We have grouped waists of white lawn and Swiss,
smartly plain or trimmed with embroidery and lace inser-
tions; plain pleated and striped tailored waists with colored
collars and cuffs, etc. every
waist is this season's smartest
style.

ShirtWaisls $39
Worth up to $4.00, at. .-

-
Tailor pleated waists, in white and

colors some In those stylish combi-
nation colors and whites most of
them are the famous Opera waists.

Mala

are

Lace, Silk Net Waists 5T50
POSITIVELY WORTH UP TO $7.50, at

Black taffetas, black Jap and net waists, colored taf-
fetas, odd3 and ends from many lines, grouped in one big lot
at just about what you would have paid three weeks ago.

BRANDEIS
Wash Laces

Worth up to 20c a yard. Varl-- .
ous kinds, many to match ytl 2C an DC

Lacea and insertions of fine French, German, Filet and
Plat Vals , also Point de Paris, Oriental Net Top, Torchons,
Cluny Curtain Laces, Etc.

BRANDEIS
All the Women's Spring and Summer Suits
Skirts. Coats, etc., at half to one-quart- er Tbeir Regular Prices
Women's Shirt Waist and Jumper Suits White and colored,

for' house and street wear, (or picnics and outings, j re
worth up to $5.00, at Cpl.jU

One Mece Jumper Dresses Combination colored Princess
dresses, trimmed In blue and white, pink and C7Q CfQft
white, etc., worth up to 10, at 9ymiyro

Women's Bilk Dresses and Wool Suits Odds and f
ends worth up to $17.50, at yhv)

It Takes Only a Trifle
More to buy a good watch than a cheap, poor one.
Then you'll have a watch that will last a lifetime. We
would be pleased to show you all the leading makes of
good watches. Prices range from $16.00 to 150. LOOK
FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1518 SOUOLAB STREET

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
1506 Famam. 17 Years Same Office. Phone, Douglas 1750.

Extracting... 25c up.
Crowns.... S2.S0 up.
Platea $2.00 up.
Bridge Work $2.60 up.
Porcelain Fillings

up from $1.60

Attractive Health
and sound teeth bear a close
relation to one another. You
wouldn't expect a watch to
run if some of the parts or
wheels were removed; neither
is It reasonable that you
should expect good health

when some of the vital organs to pro-
mote health are lost.

A FULL SET of teeth will masticate
food more thoroughy than part of a
set. You will enjoy the use of teeth
that we will replace, and the need of
them may be greater than you
realize.

Come in and we will talk It over.

Taft's Dental Room
1517 Douglas Street.

full rapacity, although about 300 children
play there every day. Miss Bliss and Mr.
Cherrlngton are making an effort to get
parents more Interested, as the grounds
are for the free use of all children of all
ages and ought to be made the most of.

DUN HAD NUFF MARRIAGE

Colored Mia Tells Jadice Three
Weeks is l'lrntr and Asks

Divorce.

, Thrte .weeks of married life were enough
for Jesse W. Tolbert, a colored taper-hang- er

of 3034 L street, South Omaha and
he Is suing Judge Kennedy's court for a
divorce. According to his evidence given
Wednesday, he was married to Amy Todd
In St. Joseph several years ago and they
were happy together until another man
bearing all the ear marks of a "bad nigger"
hsppened along and Mrs. Tolberfs heart
succumbed at the first attack. Several
times she promised to "come back" to her
ever waiting husband, but she never ap-

peared and when he came to Bouth Omaha
several months ago he lost track of her.

''No sir," I don't want to marry no other
wife," Tolbert told the Judge, "I ain't
gettln' this .divorce to marry no other
woman. I done had 'nuff a' married Ufa
for mine."

A Frlaatfal Experlaace
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion, is quickly ore rooms by taktnt Xr.
King's New Life Villi, a. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

8
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Alveolar Dentistry n
specialty. Loose teeth
made solid. Nerves
removed without pain.
Work ten
years.

casual

Btatloa

WE'VE
BEEN BUSY

fitting and selling men's,
women's and children's
Oxfords these last few
days, but we've a big
stock yet. So big we will
have no difficulty in giv-

ing you just what you
want, and so big we con-
tinue the

25 Discount
on men's, women's,
boys', misses' and chil-

dren's Oxfords. This
doesn't mean a few odd
lots and undesirables,
but on our new and up-to-da- te

oxfords. No mat-
ter whose make it may
be. Come in tomorrow
and make your own se-

lection you never can
beat the price .

Drexel Shoe Co.
J 419 FARXAM STUEET.
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MeiVs Shirt Sale
Better values than ever.

Shirts worth to $2.50 and
$3.00, on sale Thursday at

49c, 69c, 89c, SI,10

SHOES
Special Sale Women's $1.75
Rubber Heel Juliet House
Shoes, elastic sides. Suit-
able for nurses, servants and
waitresses, in fact for any-
one who wants J Q
comfort DliUU
Thursday H1

Great Sale of
Voile and t

PanamaSkirts
Every one a new fall model.
We bought over 3,000 yards
of Voile and Panama at a
great sacrifice, and selected
twelve new fall 6tyles for
these goods to be made into.
You must see these skirts to
appreciate the style and
worth. Blacks, Browns and
Navys, at $4.95 $5.95
$7.45 and

Sgpl
On sale Thursday see window

display, Sixteenth street.

Thursday, Hosiery Day
Ladles' Fast Black Seamless Hose,

double sole and ribbed top, regu-
lar 17c value,
on sale at, pair IsmC

Ladies' Imported Two Thread
Lisle Hose, double sole and heel,
our 35c value, at JC
only 0G

Ladies' Imported Lisle Hose, all-ov- er

lace and lace boot,
60c values, at aWC

Tom Sawyer Hose for boys,
25c values, at I5c

Meat Department
Special Sale Thursday and
Friday of 1,000 pounds Baby
Halibut, sliced Ifl
per pound IUU

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, pound package 28 and
Teas, assorted, pound . . . : 38t? and
Tea Sittings,,, pound 15 and
J. M. Early June Peas, two cans 25 and
Gem Milk, two large cans . ., 20 nd
Eddy's Salad Mustard, Jar 10i and
Pyramid Washing Powder, large package . . . and
Worcester Table Salt, two sacks 10 nd
Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, three packages . . . .25andOil Sardines, Pennant, key opener, splendid

value, sixLeans for 25
Jell-O- , assarted, three packages for 25 and
Snlder's Pork and Beans, two cans for 20 and
Ginger Snaps, fresh, pound J
Advona Jams, two cans for 20? and
Oyster Shells for chickens, pound 1
Bone Meal, for chickens, pound 2Chicken Feed, pound 3

3D Stamps
30. Stamps.
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps

5 Stamps
10 Starnps
10 Stamps
20 Stamps

10 Stamps
10 Stamps

10 Stamps

Special Car Service
During Chautauqua

During the Bellevae Chautauqua, July 23d to
August 2d, cars will leave N street, South Oma-

ha, as follows:
6 a. m. and 7 a. m. from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

every 30 minutes, leaving on the even and half
hour;' from 1 p. m. to 8:20 p. m. every 20 minutes,
leaving pn the even hour, 20 minutes past the hour,
and iO minutes past the hour; from 9 p. m. to mid-

night every hour.
Ample cars will be in readiness at Bellevue af-

ter the entertainment to accommodate all visitors.

Omaha & Southern Interurban Ry. Co.

Going away fthis summer 0

Readers of The Bee who leave the city for tho

Bummer should have The Bee sent to them every day

by mail, thereby keeping in touch with tho news of

their city and the world. The address may be changed

as often as desired.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1 week, 20c; 1 month, 70c; 2 months, $1.00; 3 months,

$1.50; 4 months, $2.00; 6 months, $3.00; 1 year $6.00.

Name

Street

Town

State i.

B

E

n

Store Closes

At 5 P. M.,

During July

and August. THK REUABLB STORE

During

Thursday Is Muslin Underwear Day at Hayden's
Thursday's values will surpass anything offered before,

here or .elsewhere:
Ladies' Skirts, an,d Chemises, daintily trimmed with laoa

and embroidery, nnd wash ribbons, made full, all sizes,
values up to all go nt one price

Ladies' Gowns and Chemises elaborately trimmed with em
broiderey and hemstitched tucks, several different styles Pnftto select from, worth $1.00, at ... uUU

Ladies' Drawers and Corset Covers, prettily trimmed lace
and embroidery, worth up to QQf mnA QR
divided two lots wUC faU G

SEVERAL ROUSING HOUR SALES
From 8 to 9 A. M., we will sell
Corset Covers and Drawers,
worth to 39c, at 15c

From 9 to 10 A. M,, we will sell
. Ladies' Gowns, Corset Covers

and Drawers, worth to $1, 39c

yard 75c S9c
two ever
and Irish and

75c per yard for and
Bands, worth from to
$3.00 per yard.

Close

'

August.

lace,

AI
Ladies' Gauze Vests,worth up

sizes, ..5c
Men's, Women's Children's
.Hose and fan-
cies, up

EMBROIDERY
$3.00 Embroideries, $1.00 Embroideries,, yard

The bigi'est bargains offered extra fine quality
Batiste Crochet Embroideries Insertions:

Flouncings
$1.50

29c per yard finished Ba-

tiste and Crochet Bands
worth $1.00.

REMEMBER We are the only selling agents Omaha for tho
'American Mfg. Co.'s and the City's Wash Laces.
save 60 per cent on these laces.

Furnishing Goods in Domestic Room
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, worth up to at,... .J,4.,..;.19o
50c Men's and Boys' Madras Negligee Shirts, at. 25c
75c Men's Work Shirts, 50c and 39c
Men's, Women 'o and Children's Hose and Hose, worth up

.v. .12Y2c 10c 5c
50c Men's Leather Belts at 25c
Men's and Boys' Suspenders, worth to 25c and 15c
Men's Summer Union Suits, worth up to $1.50, at. .98c and 50c
Men's Neck Ties, worth up at .15c

In Infants9 Wear Department
I!l(z July on Infants', Wear In our Wear Department on

Second Moor:
jntauts Long Slips, worth up to 1.25, on sale at 49d$2.00 Long Slips, at OSt
50c Infants Long Underskirts, at .lf)a

Bibs, at
50c Infants' Flannel Sacks, at

Infants
All Infants

Long' KImonas, at
Wash Bonnets at

And

ever,

with
75c,

15c, each

.5c

Lace Zion You

50c,

Half
25c,

50c,

25c,

Infanta'

Infants'

Infants' 5c

Extra Specials for Thursday
IN OUK FAMOUS '

9 TO 10 A. M. One of Bleached Muslin, regular 10c value,
yards limit, at g

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M. case of 10c Towels, extra and extra
heavy, each rr

2 TO 3 P. M. One case of 32 German Blue American
oumeiy mane, regular iuc graae, iu yards limit, at a yard fw

FROM 8 TO 4 P. M.
yards limit, at a yard

ne ca8e of India regular 12 Vic grade, ten

15c, 40 inch Lawn, yard 7sApron Checks, 7c ..3H
Scotch Ginghams, yard

all

19c,

up

Solo

ROOM.

Inch

White
White

The Big Hardware Department
W'u will have Knamelware Sale

50c Palls, 2.1Hose Reels, only ,. 59One Pails, worth 25c, tyl
One quart Preserving Cans, dented worth 40c

dozen, each , "
--t

Rubber Garden Hose, out cost.
WATCH THE FOR ENAMELWARE

J5.00 Lawn only so A
One pound can Floor Wax, 2J)
All colors Paint, worth $1.50 gallon, .".....".

Read the Big Sale for Thursday
On Presh rrult, Buttar. Chn: Oraekara. Tui. Cuff.. t.
i ne rure i. iirunumiea ougar ailess than Jobbers' cost, fur the canning

season.
10 bars best brands Laundry Sonp for 25c

Dest 1'eari Tapioca, or Saso. lb. e
The best Iomestlc Maruronl. package SVfcc
Choice Japun Itlce, per pound 4 He
Tho best Corn Starch, per package ..4'iC
3 pound cans Haked Beans for 8M.C
2 cans Wax or String Deans Ihic
48-l- b. sacks finest High 1'atent Flour $1.25
Quaker Oats Company Toasted Wheat

Flakes, package 5c
Dr. Price's lireakfast Food, package (Vic
Peanut Butter, per Jar 8'icFig Newton Cookies, per pound 7VsC

FRESH VEGETABLE
New Sweet Corn, ner 10c
6 bunches Fresh Beets 5c
5 bunches Fresh Carrots 8c
8 bunches Fresh Onions lie
8 bunches Fresh 5c
Large Head FrcBh 2Hc
Fresh per bunch
Fresh Leaf per head lc
3 5c
Fresh Kalamazoo Celery, nead..2Hc for

r

3L

We
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Gowns

into

10 to 11 we will sell

to at,
and

in blacks, tans
worth to at.,. .
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up to
in
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to at and

at

Silk to

tho
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15c

89c
.
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.JUST HALF PIUCK

DOMESTIC
FROM case ten

yard
One large,

FROM Calicoes,

Llnon,

value, yard
15c ,...7H

pound

doz

M.,

5
25c Mercerized Walstlng, lOtf15c Walstlng, yard ....7H39c Mercerized Damask, yard ...lOtf

the Biggest on Friday ever held:
Chamber Japanned, at

98c
Gallon at

Tin slightly in shipping,

closing at
PAPERS FRIDAY'S SALE.

Mowers,
Johnson's at ...".'.:

House at

Orooarlra, Veg-rtabl-

uchl tine

ino

Radishes
Cabbage

Parsley, 1c
Lettuce,

Cucumbers

From

L.arge bottle Worcester Sauce. TomatoCatsup, or Pickles, assorted kinds 80The best Soda Crackers, per pound 60Fancy Santos Coffee, pur pound 15oFancy Porto Ktco Blend Coffee, pound 20oFancy Ankola Blend Coffee, per pound !3oTry our Combination Blend for Ice Tea,per pound 3So
BUTTER AICD CXXXBB PJAIjB

Choice Country Butter, per pound ....17oChoice Country Butter, per pound 16a
Choice Creamery Butter, per pound ,.21oFancy Creamery Butter, pur pound . .240Fancy Full Cream Brick, Llmburger, or

colored Cheese, per pound 15o

AND FRUIT PRICES:

90c

Large Cauliflower, each 5o
Fancy, large, sweet California Canta-

loupes, each So
Large Juicy Lemons, per doz 15o
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per quart. 5c
New Apples, 6 lbs 25o
Fancy Wax and Gren Peas, lb..2Uo
Fresh Turnips, per round lo
Large basket fancy California Plums

M HAYDEN'S EMI
Summer Excursion

Rotes
via ILLINOIS CENTRAL

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
Ruffalo, X. Y. $38.40 Quebec, Que.'. . , . , .$39.Q0
Niagara Falls, X. Y. $38.40 Chautauqua, N. Yj . . . . $38.40
Toronto, Ont $30.60 Mackinac Island, Sfch. $31.80
Ottawa, Ont $35.00 Petosky, Mich .... $29.85
Boston, Mass $40.35 Pittsburg, Pa ...... .$37.15 I
Montreal, P. Q $35.00 Portland, Me. ...... . .$42.30

Tickets on sale to many other points in the east and
northeast. Limit thirty days from date of sale. Certain
stop-over- s allowed.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS on sale daily with
long limits to many points in Michigan, Canadian North-
east and New England States.

For rates, routes and detailed information call at City
Ticket Office, 1402 Famam St., or write

SAMUEL NORTH,
District Passenger Agent

OMAHA, NEB .

250


